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AMUSEMENTS.

BCNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth and Mor-

rison Harry Aikln preaenta John E.
Young-- In tha musical comedy "tyO." EPf
cial matinee ttola afternoon 2:16 o clock.
Tonight 8:13.

OftPHEUM THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at S:15.

PORTLAND THEATER (Fourteenth and
Waahlngton) The Charlea A. Taylor
Company In "The Queen of the Highway.
Thla afternoon at 2:1J and tonight at 8:15.

EAXER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)
The musical comedy. "The Honeymoon
Trail." Thla Afternoon at 2:15 and tonight
at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER -- (Washington, between
Seventh and Fark) Vaudeville de luxe,
2:30. 7:30 and P. M.

PAXTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and

11:30 P. M.
LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)

Athon Stock Company In "Whoa Baby
Are You?" Thla afternoon at 2:15 and to-

night at 8:15.
6TAR THEATER (Park and Waahlngton)

Motion pictures. 1 to 1) P. M.

Peninsula Will Out-d- o Itself. The
Peninsula Boss Asfociation has started a
campaign for funds for the expenses of
its part of the Rose Festival of 1910. and
expects to raise a larger amount than in
19m9. At the meeting of the executive
committee Wednesday nlcht tt was de-

cided to start taking subscriptions at
once. No money will be collected at
present, but everybody on the Penin-
sula between 9t. John and North Alblna,
inclusive, will be asked to subscribe. The
following general canvassing committee
was appointed: J. F. Hendricks. 9t. John;
S. G. Sibray. University Park; M. H.
Carter. Peninsular: R. G. Brant, Maegly
Junction: J. H. Nolta. North Albina.
Others are to be added to make a general
committee of ten. who will have charge
of the canvassing fo-- funds. There will
be a subcommittee from each point.
Another meeting wi:l be held at the pen-

insular Station Thursday night. Decem-
ber 2. It Is the intention of the Penin-
sula Rose Association to with
the Portland Rose Association in the
decoration of streets and otherwise as
may be desired.

Insurance; Company Forms. Having
for its object furnishing life insurance
without being connected with any secret
organization, the "2S0O Club" was or-

ganized Thursday night at a meeting held
In the offices of Dr. W. El Mallory, In
the Rothchild building. The society will
be Incorporated under the laws of Ore-
gon. Its officers are: President and
medical director. Dr. W. E. Mallory;
swretary-treasure- r. Mae. Viola L Hayes;
attorney. W. P. LaRoche: directors. Dr.
J. L. Hill, of Albany; C X. Scott, of
Portland: Dr. K. H. Fleckenstein. of
Portland; Mrs. W. B. Mailory. of Port-
land; Miss Pearl Lewis, of Portland; J.
S. P. Copeland. of Portland, and J. D.
Hayes, of Portland.

Needle Guild Gives Garments The
management of the Boys and Girls' Aid
Society acknowledges receipt from the
Portland branch of the Needle Work
Guild of America, of 346 new garments,
consisting of underwear, towel, sheets,
pillowslips, shoes, stockings and sundry
other articles of value to the institution
caring for children. The Aid Society feels
that the Needle Work Guild is doing ex-

cellent work.
Oregon

vs.
Idaho

Onlt Intercollegiate Game in Port-
land This Season.

Football
This Afternoon at 2:30 O'CLOCK

MULTNOMAH FlEIJ.
Tickets on Sale at Powers & Estes'

Druowtore. Sixth and
Alder Streets.

Work on Sellwooo Clubhocse. Work
is progressing on the clubhouse of the
f?llwood Commercial Club, and it will be
completed by January 1. when it will be
dedicated. H. C. Fixott. a booster for
the Sellwood Commercial Club, who was
equally prominent In the campaign for
funds for the branch Y. M. C. A., said
yesterday that the two organizations will
not Interfere with each other in the
least.

URrtv--r bt Bailee Charged. Law-
rence Vaift an employe of Adraln Gilman.
a locksmith, at Fourth and Yamhill
streets, was arretted late yesterday nfter-now- n

and locked up in the City Jail
charged with larceny by bailee. Gilman
savs that he sent Vail out collecting and
that Vail failed fo turn in W 50 which he
had collected. Oilman procured a war-

rant for Vail's arrest.
Dr. will speak on "America

for Christ." at Grace Methodist Epis-

copal church ?unday morning. Sacred
concert in evening. Quartet and male
chorus of SK voices under direction of
Professor Wilder. Solos by Miss Burns
and Mr. Montgomery. Rossini's "Lar-plftt- o

Allegro." organ number by Mr.
Wilder. Scats free.

Saloon Man Held for Gambling.
Matt Gerdi. the proprietor of a saloon,
at US First street, was arrested yesterday
afternoon, upon a warrant charging him
with permitting gambling to be carried
on In his place. Patrolman Cooper a few
nights ago arrested a quartet of card
placers In Genii's saloon. The men
pleaded guilty and were lined by Judgi
Bennett.

Dr. Ghormlf.t Home From Pittsburg.
Dr. J. F. Ghormley has returned from

tiie centennial convention at Pittsburg
and will speak at the Central Christian
Church Sunday and will describe the
great communion service held in Forbes
Field, lie will also telr-abo- ut the effort
to secure the convention for Portland in
1311.

St. Andrew's Societt.
The funeral services of the late Peter
Tavlor will he held at the Fourth Pres-
byterian Church, today (Saturday) at S

o'clock. Members of the society, of which
the deceased was one of the founders,
are respectfully requested to be present.
A. Gavin, president.

"The Ife of the Free" will be
I.uther R. Dyott's theme in the First
Congregational Church, tomorrow at 11

A. M. Dr. Dyott's theme at 7:45 P. M.,
Jesus as a Teacher." Extra music.
First Preshttbrian Church, corner

Abler and Twelfth. Sermons) by the min-

ister. Rev. William Hiram Foulkes. D. D.,
morning. 'Burnt Offering." evening. "The
Rock of Ages." You are invited.

and Chicken Omelette, cream
of tomato soup, shrimp salad and lemon
cream pie are on the menu at Woman's
Exchange today, 1x6 Fifth street, near'I'amhill.

Calvart Presbtterian Church. Rev.
Thomas Holmes Walker will preach to-

morrow on "Three Dominant Voices" and
"What Think Ye of Christ'.'"

Goon Location in Oregonian building
for doctor or dentist Outside private
room, and one-ha- lf reception-roo- In-

quire at room 201.

Commencing November 15. 1909. the Sun-nvsi-

cars will operate around the et

loop, making this the down-
town terminal.

SCT, reward for recovery of John Robin-
son's b.Hly. drowned near Rainier. Nov.
6. notify John Drlscoil, i N. d St.

"LirrunTS" diamond engagement rings,
finest quality, all sizes: every" stone guar-
anteed, prices J25 to .SoOO. J72 Wash. st.

Shlpherd s Springs. Dr. W. D. McNary,
medical director; E. L Shlpherd. mgr.

Glass and Glazing. Timms. Cress A
Co.. 115 First st. Main or A 2023.

Wt.vkoop, the roofer, removed to 647

First streeL Telephone) Main 3632.

Improved Streets Needed. If the
Jefferson High School is completed and
occupied by February the students will
have to be transported In mud-boat- s.

There are no Improved streets leading
to or around this splendid building, and
none is in prospect of being improved
very soon. Efforts have been made to
improve Kerby, Sumner and Emerson
streets, but it cannot be done this year.
There is a disposition to hold off im-

proving any of the streets in North
Alblna until after sswers are laid. The
City Engineer, who Is preparing plans
for the sewer system, says it will be
March before the contract can be let and
work started. It will take a year and
a half to comrtete the work. Prominent
residents insist that the Improvement ef
the streets about the high school building
ought, not to be held Iff for two or three
years, even if the sewers are not laid.

Road Taxes Stat in Milwaukie
Through the efforts of Mayor Streib the
entire sum, $1100. collected for road taxes
in Milwaukie has been secured for the
use of the Milwaukie road district. Of
this sum 60 per cent was allotted to the
district some time ago, but Mayor Streib
insisted that the. district ought to have
the whole amount collecced,, with the
result that the Clackamas County Court
allotted the remaining 40 per cent. City
Auditor Dowling said yesterday that the
money will be used to repair the streets
and bridges of the district. The securing
of the entire road money is considered a
victory for the flavor and city, as it set-

tled the contention held in Milwaukie
that road taxes collected ought to be used
at home.

Veterans Plan Reunion feast. Port-
land Spanish War veterans will mingle
with their Salem comrades tonight, at
the reunion banquet, given by Hal Hib-ba- rd

Camp of that city. A large dele-

gation of the local veterans will leave
this evening to attend the feast. The
delegation will be accompanied by all
the officers of Scout Young Camp, who
are on the programme for various roles.
Members of tlie Salem camp have not
seen some of their comrades of the Port-
land lodge since the famous Second Ore-
gon sailed from Manila for Portland
nearly 11 years ago.

Funeral of a Pioneer. The funeral of
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Alderman, a pioneer
who died at the home of G. E. Johnson,
21 East Sixty-sevent- h street, Montavilla,
Wednesday, was held yesterday after-
noon, and the Interment was made in
Brainard's Cemetery. Mrs. Alderman was
61 years of age and" had been a resident
of Portland for 41 years. She was born
in Muscatine. Iowa., and came to Port-
land in 1868. Two brothers. Oliver Terry,
of Seattle, and Louis Terry, of Camas,
Wash., survive her.

Club Women Pitt Cash to Work. At
the meeting of the Portland Woman's
Club yesterday afternoon It was decided
that COO should be set aside for use by
the newly-forme- d

" philanthropic com-

mittee. The Woman's Club is also taking
under consideration the maintenance of
a bed at the Open-A- lr Sanitarium.

Makes no Affidavit. ey

Manning yesterday made a denial
to the published statement that he had
made an affidavit which was sent to
Denver in the Gus Lowit extradition case.

FAKER'S VICTIM MISSING

WITNESS IX BO'CO STEERING
GAME DISAPPEAHS.

Police Think Elmer Buren Has Been
Repaid Part of Losses Prose-

cution Not Balked.

The mysterious disappearance of Elmer
Buren, the chief witness against Frank
Watson, accused of the larceny of $400

by the fake racing game, has caused the
police to suspect that Buren has been
reimbursed for part of his money and in-

duced to refrain from testifying against
Watson. Buren could not be found when
Watson's case was called yesterday
morning In the Municipal Court. He had
been living at the St. Charles Hotel. At
this place It is not known where he is.
He had been released the day before on
$50 cash bail, having been detained as a
witness against Watson.

The swindle is an e one and
one which has been worked with great
frequency in this city during the past
few months. Buren. who Is a tourist
from Midas. New, was approached on the
street by a total stranger who struck
ap an acquaintance with-- him apd these
two encountered a third man. This last
man told of a secret g by
which he got information on the result
of the races before they were received In
the poolroom where the bets are taken.
Buren saw a bet or two made at fake
poolroom which ostensibly won and was
Induced to play himself. While he was
taking out his money. Watson reached
into Buren's pocketbook and taking out
$400 insisted that it go Into the fake
game. too.

Buren was notified that he had lost
the moment he had put up his money.
A gang of confidence men have been op-

erating in the city for some weeks. None

of Watson's associates was appre-
hended. When the complaining witness
did not appear In court. Deputy District
Attorney Hennessy signed an informa-
tion making himself the complainant and
will press the charge against Watson.
Watsom the police say. is an associate
of Harvey Dale, who has an unsavory
reputation with the Portland police.

RED AUTOMOBILE FOUND

The parties who took Broadway car' to
Twenty-secon- d and Thompson streets
last Sunday found the auto in waiting
to take them to Alameda Park the "Tux-edo- ''

of Portland, free. You will find it
there Sunday. November 14, between the
hours of 1:30 P. M. and 5 P. M-- . rain or
shine. Everybody going to Alameda
Park. So should you. Take Broadway

mmcar.

GO TO ALAMEDA PARK SCXDAY

Select a lot for your home in Ala-

meda Park Sunday. November 14. Take
Broadway car to Twenty-secon- d and
Thompson streets. Free autos meet
every car from 1:30 P. M. to 5 P. M..

rain or shine. Half of tract sold. Fine
lots left. Lower prices than irt any
other restricted district. Water, sewer,
hard-surfac- e paving and all high-grad- e

Improvements.

'

WHEREJTO DINE.

After the fire The Portland Restau-
rant. 305 Washington street. being
closed for a few. days on account ot
fire, has reopened : jr business. Prompt
service and quality the best.

TONSETH R-OR- CO.

325 Morrison street., Marquam bldg.,
cut flowers and flowering plants every
day from our conservatories. Phones:
Main 5HC A. livz.

Rock Sprtncs Coal.
The" best house coal. Liberty Coai A

Ice Co.. exclusive agents. 2o North
Fourteenth street. Main 162 A S136.

English cannel. anthracite hard coal
and drv wood can best be had .from
A. H. Edlefsen. Chamber of Commerce.

Two hundred houses In Rose City
Park? You don't say!
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BEATING IS ALLEGED

Sewing Machine Agent Must

Face Grand Jury.

WOMAN ALLEGED VICTIM

E. R. Steen's Former "Salesman Con-

firms Woman's Story That Em-

ployer Beat Her Cruelly.
Arrest Is Result,

E. R-- Steen, a sewing machine agent
who conducts a store at 383 East Morri-
son street, was arraigned before Judge
Bennett yesterday morning- in the Munici-

pal Court and held to await the action
of the grand Jury on the charge of hav-
ing assaulted with intent to kill Miss
Louisa Stoetz. of 153 Thirteenth street.
The assault took place in the rear room
of Steen's ' store on the evening of
Friday, October 22. Miss Stoetz was seri-
ously hurt, the bones in her. lower Jaw
on both sides were broken and she re-

ceived other serious injuries which con-

fined her to the hospital for two weeks,
and at one time placed her in a critical
condition.

She was still weak and very nervous
when she appeared In the court room
yesterday morning, her head and Jaws
swathed in bandages. Several witnesses
were examined, most of them Steen's
employes, who seemingly tried to shield
their employer. Steen did not testify.

The story of the assault hinged upon
the fact that Miss Stotez, who had been
friendly with Steen. had lent him $4000

for the purpose of engaging in the sew-
ing machine business, with the under-
standing that marriage between them
wasP to follow, and that after a long
time, during which he had paid her
nothing, he repudiated the debt and de-

fied her to prove that he owed her any-

thing at all.
Miss Stoetz testified that when Steen

repudiated the alleged agreement, she
called him a cur, and that he retaliated
by raining blows upon heas she 6at in
a rocking chair. Throwing her to, the
floor, she said, he kicked her brutally
until a great crowd collected in front of
the store, when he threatened to kill her
If she called for help.

George Backum, a salesman for Steen,
said that he had found Steen beating
Miss Stoetz In an ' i .idescribably brutal
manner on the floor, and that when he
tried to pull Steen off from her and
cause him to desist. Steen had
turned on him and struck him repeatedly
and driven him out into the street. Mrs.
D. Green and Frank Tut f, other em-

ployes of the store, plainly showed their
sympathy for Steen.

Since the trouble betweei Miss Stoetz
It has been shown that St sn made an
assignment of his business. Judge Ben-
nett said that he thought the case one
of deplorable brutality.

YEON PLANS. SKYSCRAPER

Fifteen-Stor- y Store and Office Build-

ing Submitted to Contractors.

Plans have been received here by John
B. Yeon for a building which he is con-
templating building on his property of &

quarter block at the northeast corner of
Fifth and Alder streets. The plans are
for a structure of steel and con-
crete construction and the cost is esti-
mated at .over 5500,000. Mr. Yeon stated
yesterday that there was nothing definite
about the erection of this building and
was averse to saying much about it
until he had fully made up his mind.
He has had the plans prepared and has
submitted them to the various contractors
in the city fori provisional bids, but has
explained to the contractors that there is
nothing sure about his building.

"I have not decided as yet," said Mr.
Yeon. "I may build and if several mat-
ters still to be arranged can be settled I
will go ahead with'the plans, but I would
have to receive bids within the estimates
and there are other matters which would
have to be settled. I do not want to say
I am going to build until I am sure. The
tenants on the property hold no leases
and re merely renting from month to
month and if I decide to build I shall .be
able to start after 30 days' notice.

"If I build I shall erect a build-
ing, with stores on the first floor and
offices on the upper 14 floors. Of course,
the building would be fireproof and the
plans would make it not only the largest,
but the finest building in the city. But
future developments will have to deter-
mine whether or not I shall go ahead
with the plans. Rnfd Bros., of San Fran-
cisco, are the architects. They designed
The Oregonian building here and many
great office building in San Francisco."

PERSONALMENTIQN.
O. A. Bergcr, of Seattle, is staying at

the Lenox.
The Rev. F. M. Baum, of Corvallis, is

at the Ramapo.
E. J. Hill, a merchant at Castle RocH,

is at the Perkins.
J. I. Chambers, an attorney of Dallas,

Is at the Perkins.
Francis IT. Clark, an attorney from

Coos Bay. is a guest at the Ramapo.
Sir. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, of New

York, are tourists staying at the Xor-toni- a.

J. J. Garrity and wife are registered
from New York at the Seward.

Milton J. Florsheim, a shoe manufac-
turer of Chicago, is a guest of the Port-
land. -

Howard Sebree, a pioneer merchant of
Caldwell, Idaho, is staying at the Port-
land.

T. H. Crawford. Judge of the Circuit
Court at La Grande, is a guest at the Im-

perial.
Henry B. Harder arrived yesterday

from Seattle and registered at the Nor-

ton la.
A. C. Dixon, a lumber dealer at Eu-

gene, is one of the later arrivals at the
Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Scoggin, of La
Grande, are" among yesterday's arrivals
at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Griffin, of Eugene,
are among the guests who registered yes-

terday at the Seward..
. A. G. Brinckerhoff, a merchant of Carl-

ton, arrived in Portland yesterday and
registered at the Cornelius.

R. E. Benedict, of the United States
Forest Service, . with headquarters at
Olympla, Wash., is at the Cornelius.

S. S. Bailey, formerly a hotel man of
this city, but now an owner of a horse
farm near Albany, is at the Oregon.

W. H. Bennett, of Union, Or., is regis-

tered at the Quimby House. He Is here
endeavoring to And a sister, who is sup-

posed td be living in Portland.
W. D. Skinner, assistant greneral

freight agent for the Harrlman system,
left last night for Chicago to attend
a meeting of the transcontinental
freight bureau. W. E. Coman, also
assistant freight agent for the same
system, had started earlier in the week
to attend the same meeting, but was
"called back owing to the death of his
father, Edmund B. Coman.

CHICAGO, Nor. 12. (Special.) Ore-

gon people registered at Chicago hotels
today as follows:

J. H. Bagley, A. C. Churchill, at the
Congress; A. W. Higley, at the Great
Northern; Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gardner,
at the LaSaile.

BAD COIN CASE PENDING

Source of Avery's Queer Money May

Be Surprise.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 12. (Special.)
City Marshal J. W. Carter will leave

tomorrow for Portland to testify in the
counterfeiting case of Avery, the man
who was arrested at Portland for pass-
ing spurious coin on Coos Bay.

It is said that some sensational evi-

dence will be produced regarding the
source of the bad coin passed by Avery.

Long Fall Fatal.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 12.-J- ohn

Missourian who was in-

jured
Tate, a voung

yesterday by falling from tha tenth
floor of an office building, died today.

Harris Trunk Co. tor trunKS and bage

15)15)1

SHASTA

WATER
FROM

Shasta Springs

S. P. Car 66,719
passed Ashland Nov.
10; due to arrive Port-
land Saturday, Nov. 13

Patrons and the public
generally respectfully
invited to satisfy them-o-f

the genuineness ot
SHASTA WATER

Notice of actual arrival
tomorrow's Oregonian

Pumping open to in-

spection; also bottling
plant.

SHASTA WATER CO.

32 JOITXSON ST.

Phone Main 67.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
(12.00 Fall Set ol

Teeth. $S.0U.
Crown, and Brldse-wor- k.

(S.ao.
Boom 405, D&kum.

Open Kvrnipa-- till 7.

ICCHVVAB PRINTING CO.
KJSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

2474 STARK STREET

351 WASHINGTON ST.

We Offer am Assortoenl
Ladlaes' aiadl Misses'

ioo gjjnidl a4 $14 Eacla

' Fcnmerly to $47.50

(No Garments Carried Over From One Season to Another)

GLASSES
TO SAVE YOUR EYES

When the print blurs or runs
together, when reading becomes
a burden instead of a pleasure,
you should then have our spe-

cially fitted Rest Glasses.

We make these rest glasses to
enable you to see perfectly when
reading, writing or sewing. Ton
may not need them at all for
distance, but just the onus to
save your eyes when you are de-

manding their close attention.

Columbian Glasses are most
satisfactory, because they are
accurately fitted. AvMd future
discomfort by securing them the
moment your eyes give you any
annoyance.

Columbian Optical Co.

133 Sixth St.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
inyite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones aomp A1165

First and Oak

ATTENTION,

MERCHANTS
You will be interested" to know

that we have more safes and
vaults in daily use than all other
companies combined. "We guaran-
tee our safes to be superior to all
others.- -

Portland Safe Company
agents for the Herring-HaU-Marv- in

Safe Company, manufacturers of the
genuine Hall's Safe & Lock Company's
safes and vaults.

92 Seventh Street

Painless Dentistry

fxct

l Ont of town people

'.nd fin.
:is labed in ooo day
dir neoesBarr.

Wo will ffive you a rood
322k gold or porcslain

crown for $3. Ola
i Molar Crowni 5. DO

22k BridsoToeth 3.50
Rold Fillinn 1.00
Enam.I Filling 100

4 Silrar Filling .50
Inlay Filing! Z.OU
Good Rubber

pi.t.s 5. CO
Host Red Rob- -

WmSJc b.m.. our ram i.uw
a Win muuian nmm. Painlnt Ertr'tion .50
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS YEARS

Fain I Ms Extraction Free whoa plates or bridge wot
Is ordered. Conooitatlon Free, Yoo cannot sret bettea
painleoa work done anywhere. All work fully Kuar-antee-d.

Modern elwtrioeQ.aipn.ent. Beat mothoda.

Wise Denial Co
ESSHSSHS: PORTIA, OREGON
OirlCB BOCKS: A. at. to I. M. Smidan, to 1.

UCKERS
wear well

and they keep you
dry white you are

wearing them

4300
EVERYWHERE

GUAWTFED WATERPROOF.

CATALOG

bridgeworlc

m j
AJ.TOWER Ca BOSTON. u.saT

- I

Tower Canadian Co. united, toqonto. cam

3 PRESENT THIS

150c COUPON!
WM And Get Free Any 50c Article in onr g
chS -- Cbina and Crockery Dept. Your Own

Selection. Free With $1.00 Pur- -p chase TEA OR COFFEE. mp Free! Free! Free! j

This Coupon Must Be Presented p o. M
at Time of Purchase j 'v.l3

If Great American Importing Tea Co. J
1: 1 406 Washington 452 E. Bumside g3

287 First Street s3

"GOLD SEAL" OIL CLOTHING
Dead gras3 color.

Keeps the water out.
For sale by all dealers.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
01. 6S. !5. 7 Fourth St.

HlWUnUt Habits Poaitivelj
Cured. Only authorized Keeiey In-
stitute in Oregon. Write for illus-
trated circular. Keeiey Inetttutc,
71 E. lltb. PorUaud. Orecoa

TANTALUM

NEW ELECTRIC LAMP

MORE ECONOMICAL

than

any carbon filament lamp.

CHEAPER j
and ,

"

MORE STURDY

than the

TUNGSTEN

CAN BE USED

in

KEY SOCKET

Portland Ry, Light & Power Co.

147 Seventh Street ss

TBtay Stele Filif9

FISHER, TH0RSEN S CO.
44 The Big Paint Store"
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

Manufacturers and Jobbers Everything in Painta

Ik . y Wv
I '

-"

V 1
-

Trees, Shrubs,
Roses

General Nursery Stock

J. B. Piltington
Nurseryman

Both PKones

Foot Yamhill St., on Lower Whart,

Many Years the Favorite
For many year the Optimo has been the favorite
of critical amokera who know a good cigar.

For many years it has been the best selling cigar made-Ba- les

ran to last year.
For the simplest reason, too. Only the choicest, most aromatic Vuclta

Abajo leaf is used. Only the most skilful cigaimakers we can hire in Cuba,

make them.
And our exclusive methods of mellowing the leaf, give the cigars a rich,

piquant flavor, a rare, exquisite fragrance that enchants the discriminating
smoker.

Prove this for yourself. Todojenjoy the best smoke you ever had.

OptimoCigars
From 3 lor 25o up

At py good store

The Hart Cigar Co.. Distributors. Portland.Or


